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Citizen.

Spanish Officers Assert that the Ex
plosion was Internal.

the appointment of Mr. Pollock several
I
days ago, and the new deputy takes
charge of his duties I u mediately. John
Jacoby, the United Htates ganger, Is now
in the elty doing some ganging, and on
his arrival It was reported that he was More Bodies Taken from tbe
to be the new depnty collector. This re
Emerson Building Ruins.
port, however, failed to materialize as to
Mr. Jacoby, the appointment of Mr. Pol
lock following a day later.
Lively Sbootinr Affriy at an Arlzont
SIMATOR PROCTOR KKPORTS.

B.

REPORT OF COURT OF INQUIRY KEPT SECRET.
Msdild. March

17.
The following burbs of Chung King Fa, province of
bto-- t hwan, on Yang
dom
m Issued her
has been
"The report of the Spanish commission attacked by a mob. The native medical
oa the Maine la not yet known, but the assistants have been maltreated and one
statement of several technical officer", murdered.
who mad
close examination at the
hlraco xmea Mat a at.
scene of the disaster, how It to be India
Chicago, March 17. Cattle
Receipts,
putably dua to an Internal sccld-n- t,
9.000
Varket steady.
American asrertious to tint contrary are
Beeves, f 3.utdB.5; cows and heifers.
therefor deplored In oflkiat quarters
2o; stackers and feeders, 3 4Ki
2.a.M
tending
to
M
mislead piihlie opinion and l.M); Texas
steers, .1.r)0(4.50.
render tha situation still nnre difficult
hheep Receipt. 14,0m. Market steady,
from the standpoint of nitlntaliiing
semi-offici-

statomoat Regardlaf Caaa ta
tka aaaato.
Washington, March 17. Senator Proc
tor this afternoon mtde
statement In
the senate concerning his Cuban trip,
lis denied that he had said that the
Maine was blown up from the outside,
but might have said that it was the opto
Ion In Havana.
The Spaniard', he said, hold In four
provinces only what their army sits on.
'roctor described at length the condition
of the concent radoes, saying halt of them
nave died. He went to Cuba thinking
tne condition of the people bad been
overdrawn, but found their situation ter
ririe. ue said there were altout fW.OtlO
Spanish troops. He thought they would
Bht well. The Cnhans had about 30,000
men In the field. They were well armed.
but pooiiy supplied with ammunition,
He luquired as to autonomy of men of
wealth, biiHluees aud professional men.
n ilhont exception their reply was that
it was too late for peace under the Span
isn ruie. Home favored annexation br
ins lulled states.
Proctor said he was not In favor of an
nexation. The conditions for self gov
eminent lu tuna were favorable.
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Minneapolis Brooklyn, Columbia and
other vessels yet to be selected, forming
tne new naval division.

Tran.f.r

Careful Attention
Promptly Filled

of Troona.

Kansas City, March 17.
Battery B,
Fourth artillery, and Battery F, Fifth
arrived In Kansas City last night from
Fort Riley, Kansas, and left this morn
ing. Battery F, Fourth artillery, ordered
M Fortress Monroe, will leave Fort lUley
day.

mil.
Washington, March 17. Tbe house to-- 1
day resnroed consideration of the poatot- ts
ace appropriation bill.

COlRr.

ra. Kilea Lorkhart,
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SPANISH REPORT
ON MAINE DISASTER!

BHDltfq

BOOK

W.
W. Hanoi enJ
oth.ra Iadletad.
, ins territorial
grand Jury made Its
Chicago, March 17.
The body of l weonn report to the court this niornlntr
returning ten true bills and two Ignored
woman, burnt d to as to be nnrecnguii
able, was found In the ruins of the Km UHl.
Among the Indictments were two I

Exclusive

Prices.

Styles-Popu- lar

It pays to buy your Dress Goods of us

erson building
Six of those re agaiusi Manuel I). Uonzalea and Fidel
ported tnlsHlng last night were accounted . tionxles, his eon, for the murder of
for to day. They are: J. L. Tborborn. Frank Untlerres. The bill against Ps-irotfaramiiio, me third man under ar.
collector for the Conover Piano com rest
pany; Sol. Grollman, Jr., and father, ol ivan lor complicity in the same murder, i
iKtitrreu.
Columbus, Ohio; Frank W. Tec pie, Wll
Mine. Lyons was Indicted for reewlvlna-Our epring atoclc of Infants' Capa'and I lata
'
nam Anderson and Anna Guest. Two slolen goods; Ab sto Mondragt n for re-- 1
all here. We have them in Silk, Lawn,
are
ielVllltf moiiev . tinder
nrelaitnaa-falsa
names
are
a
to
I
..
the
LM
list of missing nipna
tdd
J
Native sheep, J.t.a'xt.fio; westerns,
Ptint d'Esprit and Marseille, all styles; also
aiarea ior tne Same ullenaeKd.
friendly relation between the two
v.naries O'llara, shipping clerk of the ward Bail for grand larceny.
t:l (ka4.C6; taml, 14 Wi5.4D.
full line of Dahy's Wearin,; Apparel.
It way be regarded aa certain that
7 !rw"v
National Music company, and Miss Hat
Louis Imbert, who Wss Indicted for aa-should the American teehnlral couimls
Oanaral f.lKlo.
tie Davidson, employe of the 01 instead sault with Intent to kill his wife. for. I
Havana, March 17
(Jen. Fando, eon
nixiieaa Dona ot ai.uoo for bis appear- Ion present a report declaring the die
Scientific company.
Ths bodv taken anee.
aiter to be due to external t
the cerning whose safety anxiety has been
from the rains Is suppneed to be (hat of
fi. Hamm was Indicted for am. I
We are showing the handsomest line of Silk
public here mill refit to accept nuch expressed, arrived this morning at foiegi
Mrs. M. K. Harris, of Cedar Baplda, who bezilement from L.R. Putnev and waa
de
Avlla,
in the middle military trocha.
finding and anj demand for Indemnity
and Wool Skirta ever seen in this city from
began work with the Olmstead Scientific an asm oy trie eneriii
ma ball
was Oxed at ti.(U) and he la trying to
haeed thereon will be indignantly re- Detaeeu Moron and Jucurn.
a modest priced garment at 75c to the handr
company aa
only a few hours
i
i nun aiierDiNin.
art
pelled by Spain."
before the Are.
somest Silk: Skirt with colored Taffetta linCraw from tha Ama.oaa..
Mrs. Kllen L. Itrkhirl waa Inrflntmt h
This
the
grand
afternoon
for
another
London,
bodv
Jury
was
ing throughout at $22.50. Dont fail to
March
arson
17.
was
and
The
warship
placed
Arua
lOI HTOr INUl'IRT.
found, that of a man, burned in a hor uiiiiit arrant
tier nan was Hied
t nus will be formally transferred to the
to
have a look at our exclusive styles.
aifi,iKMj
I
and she w trying to get It this
A MEW TENOR SISOER,
rible manner. A. M. Peterson, shipping at
Tha I'mMnt will Hmln their Report, United States government
at
afternoon.
and will Kaaa It Sacrat.
clerk for the Olmstead Scientific comrtraveeend. The crew from the Ban
Oloffio Torres. Indicted foraaovnlt with
J. fhaadlar llramaa. Alia. Ralnh Cliud. pany; Mrs. Wat kins and George Sllft, inieui
Washington. March 17 The preeldent rranclsco will have charge.
to Kin. was arrested to day and In
ar,
a
N.w
la
Cub
Variety and quality go to make thia stock a
expects the report of the court of inquiry
employed by the Olmstead company, have delaull af 1.000 bail U contlued la the
Ladies' Capes and Jackets for Sprint? wear
was
There
new
a
and
a
handsome
face
Mraia
county
of pleasure to the lovers of the benu-titu- l.
jail.
Marktt.
source
ihlra.a
to morrow or next day.
not
been
seen
Ore.
since
the
n
or bL, John's Kniiuvi.ai
in
tne
all the new shades and styles, both
cnoir
Silk
1
Chicago,
he
17.
March
prisoners,
who
have been arrested
March
Wheat
Both the preeldent and secretary of the
Exclusive styles in Silk Waist Patchurch last Sunday, and It was thai of J.
on Indictments were arraigned before
and Wool. Our styles are the latest; our
1.02; May. 1.04 tf. Corn-Ma- rch.
rtr.ATR
2Ho, Chandler Hraman, alias Kalph
or
iihicr.
Davy are determined to ".pare no efforts
Chandler.
terns, no two alike, in Tlaids, Stripes, Broiti'ige i rumpacKer this afternoon
prices the lowest.
March, 84V:M.Vc, wno was uirowu in me county jail on
to mulutaln the secrecy of thecourt'i ver- May, am. Oat
Charles K. Ilierst. ludicted for for serf
cades and the newest novel effects.
Regl.tar or tha t'nltad Ntalaa Traaaarr
Tuesday for forgery committed in U
way,
aun uitering lorgeu iiisirumenis, pleatli ed
dict until they themselves have deterAngeles, and then
v entente
tltl. Moraine.
-"- -H
mined to give it publicity. The docuWashington, March
and who Is known in his own father.
K.
VEILtai LKITICH.
ment will be sealed at Key Went under
notise as au -- incorrigible crook and Bruce, register of the treasury, died this
The styles in Dresa Goods this season are
. I
x..l.iraw1
Iti.vl..
" I sut vvitxru,
lUUIVlTtJ lOI I.
'Knhavrt
IU
When you do your Spring House Cleaning
lla Intlmata. That tha Malna Woald II lorger
the personal observation of Admiral
morning. Bruee's death has been ex- - ceny and receiving stolen goods, pleaded
prettier than ever and we are showing the
Tug Citizen was on to tha fact a fu
laatroyad.
uo
iieaoocK was appoint.
come here for your Carpets, Curtains, Draand the navy ufllcer who take the
prettiest of the pretty. Exclusive styles in
ago that Braman. alias Chandler perted tor several days, from a complica au aunt j.
lays
New
York,
March
nnu
17.
The New York the erstwhile manager of
ui repreeeui
p,ers In custody will be expected to depery, Silks, Rugs, Portitrres and in fact
tion of stomach troubles. Bruce was
I're's
the High Novelty Patterns and the most
"Nlsht
Mares,
I
Kleua
ludicted
for
larceny,
Is wss work n a Into tha trood vrarwa born In Virginia in 1811. was of
liver the euvelope with IheKeal unbroken Journal this afternoon prints state
everythirg in the Houye Furnishing line, and
African pleaded not guilty. K. L Medier Waal
beautiful line of Plaida you ever saw.
ment
by
of
our
Kptsoopal
written
Honore
F.
friends,
Laine.
but
as
the
city
Into the hands of the secretary of the
descent and a slave, la 1875 be was spp tinted to represent her.
save you from 10 to a J per cent.
we
will
See us if you need Dress Goods.
nan
uaiters
exttoseo
Ills
newspaper
aireativ
riuril
correspondent
ex
recently
Charlei Schrader, of Wingate and Jas.
navy. Probably the messenger will be
doings, it was not thought that he elected I'ulted Stales senator from Mis- May, or Ultchell, Indicted for selling
Lieutenant Commander Msrix, Judge ad- pelled from Cuba. Laloe says: "Jan (Hraman) could null tbe wool over tha sisslppl. He was appointed by President u
liquor without a license, oleaded not
U, at 10 o'clock at night, I met In the eyes of such
vocate of the court cf Inquiry.
shrewd, careful class of Garfield register of the treasury. Six guilty. W.C. Ileacock appeared
for de-Cafe Inglaterra, Francisco Dlax, a re goon citizens as our Kpiscopallans.
months ago he was again appointed reg- lenoania.
ktARKIAOB or
Ha did, however, and with
porter of rabid SpanUh paper, La Union
surplice
n
ai. tl. Mason, Indicted tor assault
his manly but rascal It form ha ister of the treasury by McKinley.
w ltd intent to commit murder, nleatlml
Constitutional, with whom I frequently over
made a good appearance in tha choir iat
On. of tha I'allniaa Twin. Marrlee a
vY. C. Ileacock entered ap- not
guilty.
Heaata rroeaadlnca,
exchanged news.
Sunday, and aang well, and, again, it Is
Vraaalara tilrl,
Washington, March 17. The seuaU to peMraiii'a.
"On
aaklug
Intimated
him
be
If
had
from
anything
to
a
source
certain
ha
that
8aa Francleeo, March 17.
tarmen Antonio ( arclavlllsnl Indlctail
Walter
several
loans,
small
to help
him day considered bills on the calendar. cor permuting gambling without a li
Bauger Pullmau, one of the twin eons of give me, he took from his pocket a letter secured
. .
. .,
.
i . i
...i.
ma
passing,
among
lion
porxeiiiona.
unt
oeiueieu
other
eense,
bills,
one
to
pleaded not guilty. Judire Adauia
and
banded
erect
to
me,
it
saying:
"Wevler
the late George M. Pullman, the palace
It Is also understood that Braman
a statute to Lincoln at Gettysburg; pro- spjtearea ror me oeieniiant.
ear magnate, wan married yesterday to wrote this letter to Santo Guzman, who pires to the calling of an actor, and is hibiting
r. n. Hani 111. Indicted fts emheirle
railroads charging more than S
sent it to Nove (editor Union Constitu now preparing nimseir ror a allowing In
Miss Louise Lauder West, of this city.
pleatled Uot guilty. Warren, Fer
a mile for Dassemrer service lent,
cuts
nun
una
near
tional)
inn
to
for
hlra
in
read,
iiiinre.
and
an
write
gtiM-ar
uuict: enured appearance.
The acquaintance of the young eouple
alleged
lawyer,
Hraman,
ths
thronghout
will
bear
the
Indian
territory
KiLVall,
and
on
to
tide
acceptance
the
indicted for grand larceny,
by
Weylerof the
was only of few weeki standing. Mian
wau'iuug.
pleatled
not
build
a
gunboat
guilty. Attorney K. V. Chaoa
great
the
relakes to
West Is the daughter i f the late Chester candidacy of deputy to the cortea of Ha
Sug-aplace the Michigan, to cost not over 230.. ves appeared for him.
Baata.
vana,
copy
took
I
this
you
which
can
H. Weet, ploueer of IHI'.l. lie became
Thomas Lyons, ludicted for receiving
All wbo Wish to trv ths enltlvatlnn nf ouo.
and concealing stolen property, pleaded
banker la this city and was at one time keep."
me sugar oeet may olitaln a small quan
The
says:
letter
"Since
the latest evenU tity or aeettofan imuroved Varletv rraa
noi guilty. v . lieacoc appeared.
ahaotlaa; AITrajf la Arlaoaa.
very wealthy. 11k left but Very little
Kleua Mares aud Arlsto Mondragon,
iy addressing, or calllna- on. Jerome, Ariz, March 17. Francisco Indicted
property, and his daughters made their I have changed my views about the attl or charge,
for obtaining goods under false
I Utters, city. All that Is asked In re Jonado was fatally wounded
oar
tude
party
political
In
Cuba
to
ought
and
Fred
own way In the world teaching In the
pretences, pleatled not guilty.
A. 11.
turn is a reistrt in ths fall of the result- - .Mark, a miner, received a
assume.
I
thought
If
was
It
more
before
bullet
nycon
in
tbe
was appointed to defend.
puuuc tcnoois.
ng crop. Ttuwe who wish to use the
leg,
dignided for ns to abstain from an elec seed may also obtain a pamphlet
a
shooting
Aloglo
in
Torres,
affray
Indicted for assault With
in front ef the
on ths
ADNTklAN MIMsTKIt.
Fashion saloon on May street early this intent to kill, pleaded not guilty. lior
toral eoutest, I believe now It Is patrl iiigar beet free.
Moore
ton
was
appointed
to defend.
Mr.
Custers,
this dtv. Is the statistical morning. The Mexican was the aggres
otlo duty for us to go to the polls. Our
Joseph W. Cullen, ludicted for assault
. Ha Get. flrlUd Ultrealn( tha Spaal.li
correspondent for the department of ag- - sor.
success
cannot
be
doubted.
on
Write
with a deadly weapon, pleaded not guilty.
Uuv.tlou and Makaa Apology.
ririmiire ai nasnineton. lie wou Id be
H ycoff and Moore appeared.
Ntw ydtk, March 17.- -A dispatch to your flsg, the flag of Spain. 'Defense of grateful to any farmer in the county who
Nagro Uanaad.
l'edro Uiiva, Indicted for burglary of
the Herald frcm Washington, says: A National Honor,' aud I offer you my name win iiiruisn mm wun crop reports of Grenada, Miss., March 17. Alexander
any auui, sui'it as iinmner or acres put lu Audursou, a young negro, attempted to iiweiiiug nonse, pieailea not guilty.
story Is in circulation here tl.at Ladls- - as your raudldate.
Wycoff and Moore appeared.
wheat, corn, oats, alfalfa, ths emiilltlon
"By the way, I have read that the or
At therequeet of their attorney, K. V
laua Heiigelmuller von llengervar, mincrops, nunioer ol time Gelds are Irri criminally assault a school girl last night.
Americans
are
the arraignment of Manuel D.
Chavei.
pondering
about sending gated in the season, and all other Item no was capiurea ana confessed, was
is tertrom Austria Hungary, In a recent
made to climb a eoltouwood tree with a tronzales and Kldel (iouztles was passed
confert nee with Adjutant Secretary Day, oue of their warships to that city. Dur or interest lu agriculture.
over until Monday,
rope arouud his neck, then was pushed off
said that he supposed that after the ing my command lu Cuba they did not
Several defendants have not pleaded as
Jewish Sarvtaaa
It,
even
to
dare
They
dream
about
the
limb
kuew
hoards
aud
strangled
they are under bond aud will plead as
Spanish
of
to
and
Ameilrsn
Inquiry
death.
As mentioned in this natter vesterdm
the
terrible
punishmeut
uoii as meir cases are cailea,
of the Maiue disaster kud slilmlUi-- rethat awaited uterinum, nev. vr. nilllaiu II. lireen- Mura War Vaaaala.
ports that the whole matter would be them. I had Havana harbor well pre hurg, of Loudon, hngland. reached here
Washington, March 17. The house
Opealnc Iay, Mint ...
last evening, and a number of our Jew- submitted to an International board of pared fur suck an emergency. I rapidly Isn
At the request of a number of ladles,
were at the deixit to extend committee on naval affairs unanimously
citizens
Inquiry. Dy gave a lit gative reply. To finished the work that Martinez Campos to mm a nearly welcome.
agreed to authorize the construction of who are anxious to see the pretty designs
this the minister is said to have excitedly carelessly abandoned. It the Insult is
After considerable haiidshakloir and in. six torpedo boats aud six torpedo boat In pattern hats and line mililnerv. I have
AGENTS FOU
to have my millinery opening
Spanish triNluetlons, the committee escorted the destroyers, aud the pruvislou has been In concluded
replied that such was the Usual mode of made I hope there will be
on
Thursday
McCaU
afternoon
aud
eveulne.
to
rami!
European,
MAIL ORDERS
the
where he will oc
baud to punish it aa terribly as it de
e
procedure and that the nations of
March 24. and will arrange for an elab
corporated in the naval bill.
cupy a room for the time being.
Dazaar
Patterns.
Filled Same
up
orate
would expect a sister power would serves."
and
display, to which
To morrow evening Hr.Greeiibnrff will
Look. Llka War.
the ladle, of this citv and vlctnltv ara
Day as Received.
All Patterns 10c and 15c
be accoided that Courtesy.
make his tlrst public appearauce here.
rAVINO CASH.
New York, March 17. Major General oonuaiiy inviien.
NONE HIGHER,
homing services in the nail oitnoeite Thi
Day reepoDiled that the I'ulted States
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
WRH. M. McCRKIOHT,
Miles returned to Washington
Would determine the queetion of Spanish I nct. Sam Pay. Spot Caah for War Malar Citi.kn. Mrs. llalderman. Misses Alger
W. Railroad avenue.
8U
benjamin,
aud
K.
conaud
When
Brown
J.
will
asked what he thought concerning
ial aad Shlpa.
retpoiudl ility for the loss of the Maine
THE 11 EST LIGHTED STORE IN THE
m
the war situation, he replied: "Matters
Washington, March 17. The Qrst dis stitute the choir.
Library Not Ira.
in her own way and w ithout reference to
Owing to the fact that several hook.
look very serious, but this country is pre
Heuort lour Caaae.
what the nations of Europe might ex- bursement under the recent act of con
have leen returned to the library from
gress appropriating
M,iKX),000 for na
It Is understood that several of onr pared for any emergency."
pect. This Is said to have so angered the
families where measles eilsted, without
d fense has been made by the prominent city physicians are failing to
tional
having first been disinfected, the Library
(or
Austrian minister that he used extremely
Hatterf
Caa.t.
lb.
report
to
their
measles
cases
board
of
the
treasury department on an executive
Fort Riley, Kau., March 17. Battery association has Issued orders that no
Violent language.
health. This Is an Important duty that
books shall beglveu oat until further
It In said that the mutter was subse- order for $146,!i'j5, to be cabled to Loudon should not be neglected, as the board de F, Fourth artillery, destined for Fortress
quently adjustrd by the minister making to the credit of Hir William Armstrong sires to tag every house wherein the dis Muuroe, Va., pulled out this uiorulng on uoiice.
That'a an ambition exalted enough" for this store. The' more helpful we are to"our
S
In part payment for twenty-on- e
au apology.
rapid ease exists, and again to prevent the so- a special train.
cial calls of neighbor and thus the
in their buyinp;, the stronger will y,e the chain which binds them to this store.
public
guns,
tiring
Including
niouutd
and
am
Bl'ANlxlI VLssfcX CAtTL'blr.l.
ppresd of the dliteaHe.
Torpedo Boat Itaatrojara.
TEN THOIMAMI) 111)1 I. A HS YVOHTU Or!
munition. The price, including mount.
The more homelike and hospitable the store may be, the more attractive it is to those
London, March 17. According to a dis
CiKODKHIt
Tuning V.aeal Wa Too Naar tha rlortila etc., is $,0(0 for each gun. In addition
tiallup Itonattona.
who have money to spend.
Coa.1 and W aa Kun In.
The directors of the New Meilco patch from Sutherland, the I'ulted States to be sold to the consumers of Albunner
the treasury department will cable the
The money spending time now an anxious time with many who would practice true
AT
ALTI'AL Cijmt . Having concluded
Punta Uurdu, Kla., March 17. The Rothschild at London, l,tMo,o21 In full ( lilldrens' Home wish to acknowledge government has purchased torpedo boat uiie
f
k Kit ton 01 me retail grocery t)usineti lu
in their purchases. That's where the helpfulness of this store comes in. Sup.
economy
the receipt of I'.'H from Mrs. Wiley W flav destroyers from a ship builder
Spanish QVhlng smack Carmen wait towed payment
named Ainiiiuerine, 1 win accordingly sell mv
s
for the Brazilian cruiser
or tiallup.
I tils amount
is from Dux ford.
pose you put us to the test:
into this port by the I'ulted States revKNTtHK
HTDtk
AT
KKTA1L
8T11ICTLV
AT
monthly
by
subscriptions
tialpart
of
and lu
citizens
payuieut for the
COM t'KICKH.
enue cutler Forward. She had been seized
lup for the months of February and
Mltrar auo Laaa.
IhlS Slock must he cliauwt not ltl,ln
tor violation of the navigation laws. At
arch. Airs. Heaver has secured the
Dress (Joods.
New Vork, March 17.
Taffeta
Bllver,
e:
f4
the next thihty da vs. and as the goods
promise of 1 13 per month until February,
Arra.t or Juno Jonoa,
the entrance of Charlotte harbor the Forforeign looms lu all that's new and stvllsh
Fresh
from
Lead, 3. 60.
am
mom
an
new
aim
BWU.
iniMe
soon
coming
Over GO pieces of the new shades In Taffeta Silks, In
17.
Ariz.,
March
Phoenix,
Jones,
John
np-tand
upon
date
colorings,
(irays. (ireeiis, New Blues. Ktc,
ward came
the Carmen at anchor,
win Re iiarKaillN.
lupMtr.
Taffeta bilks, it) to SI
in Kayaderes, Covert, Li mil tes, Vlgoureax; also all the uew plain and changeable
All goods will be delivered as usual,
making preparations to put to sea. The of Thatcher, Arizoua, has been arrested
Orand Mllllo.rjr iipanlnaNew Vork, March 17. Copper, 10.'..
Checks and Plaids and full assortment of all shades of Inches wide, ouly 85c a yard.
but uo more orders will be aollcitiul nut.
Carmen had live and salted Oah aboard, at Mesa, charged with forgery, aud will At Mrs K. J. Havre's on March 26 and 2
v...
Henriettas, from I Oo a yard up.
sine 01 tne store.
Conaaalratlo( Waraltlu.,
the result of her catch aluce leaving Ha he taken to Solonionville for trial. Last .aides are cordially invited to attend aud
F. P. TKOTTKK.
nuiiei't priees and quality of her large
Washlugtou,
April
Joues,
17.
Is
charged,
paused
March
it
check
a
Tbe
Teias
Her
master says he only had been
vatia.
Weaves.
ne or goons.
Mrs. J. II. Wroth ami lumiiui
and Massachusetts, battleships now with
engaged In Uahlug around Tortugaa and skilfully raised from f 25 to $75 on a
Our stock never was so comnlete in handsome and ex
VKKSH
TII
HOHHOW
MOHNI.NO.
42 pieces new Waist Silks In all ths newest and
Master
Willie,
will
leave
Saturday ulghl
Admiral Hlcards suuadrou, have been
clusive Novelty Dress 1'attttrus. In the New Creoon 811k
latest
the waters of Florida bay, having cleared Thatcher merclutut.
Barracuda, smelts, shad, mackerel.
for Washington, 1). C, where they will
Mlxetl Weaves and Traverse aud bayadere Ponllus: on It oue Checks. Plaids, Htrlnea and Bayadere effects, in all th.
to
proceed
ordered
once
at
to
Hampton
from Havaua for that purpose several
m-bass,
newest
up
hpaln Huy. a Ship.
loin cod. cat lish. lolwters.
aud
n. rergussou and children
nirs.
visii
colorings.
it.
Prloea
ranging
from
pattern
of
a style.
days ago and put Into Charlotte on acoysters. 8i.N Jose Roads, where they will Jolu the cruisers ior aoom iniriy uays.
A dispatch from cralts, clama aud
Loudon, March 17.
60c per yard up.
count of slrees of water.
Mahkkt.
Rome
says that the Italian gov
Xovfllfy Drew
Moaav Marfcrb
ernment has sold the armored cruiser
Only one pattern nf a color of Korelsn Fancies. Novel
The dirty Greeks, who have been in
New York, March 17.
Money on call, Varez to Spain.
camp above the city, are circulating
Weaves and I'll
Uhadlngs; 75 patterns to select from.
among the people
nominally, at HtVi per cent. Prime
ranging In price from $4 SO to 130.00 a pattern aud no
and if they
Yards noon yarde of all the latest styles lrj ft tin and
New Deputy t'ollaator.
some
have
alike.
two
uot
loathsome,
fJros Grain, Moire TaffHta, Cord Kdge, Plain Taffeta, Double
mercantile paper, 4,,v3&' per cent.
OPENING OF
Phoenix, Arli., March 17. Ii. C. Pol disease about their clothing it is a surKaced Satin Kib'xm, with the advantage of having a eord
Drosti
In to mills same; also tbe Heady-Mal- e
lock, of Phoenix, has been appointed prise to those who have aeeti them. He-Attacked by a Mob.
Pleated Blbbou.
mi
Ides a wagon-loaof dlrtv children, thev
New York, March 17. -- A dispatch to deputy collector of iuternal revenue for
Many a handsome dress Is enollad bv Door trimmings used so much for trimming this season; and, above, all the
have half a dozen monkeys, aud the po1
the Herald from Shanghai says: The Arizona to succeed F. H. Moore, resigned. lice ought to
and U udings. Many a modest gown has been mails to give largest stock of ribbous In the west to choose from .
run the whole gaug out of
nearly double service by
proper attention to theae things.
American medical mission, In the au- - Collector Morrison, of Santa Fe, sent on ths city.
In this store you will get everything that goes into the
Kred Rankin, of Chicago, the youngest
up
of a dress of the best. You'll Bud it will pay you
make
New
Goods.
son of Major W. A. Haiikin aud Mise
to buy the best, especially when the best will cost you here
ulia Amanda Kan kla. who have been
hut a fraction, a mere shade more than the poor sorts.
We have everything In White Good, made In Check
spending the winter at Lawreuce, Kan.,
Fenny pinching Is the poorest kind of economy, when you're Nainsook,
Linens Terlalaus, Organdies, Swlsse, Plain
rrived last night from the north. Mr.
We are always pleased to fitting out a dress for the maker. New styles Just received and D tiledIndia
Piques, aud a haudsome collection of Stripes,
Kaukln ts thinking of going Into busiIn Trimmings, Plain Muslin de Bole, Mousseliue flealed Chm-kand
Ureuadlue.
Prloea rang, from fie a yard up
show goods.
ness in Albuquerque.
We have an elegant line of loose and mounted
Bushing, Hibbon Pulling, Ktc, Etc.
to 75c a yard.
A DoDillar Hue of the latest anrlno- - at
Our stork is from the best
Diamonds.
If you are contemplating the purchase of
tractions. An unlimited variety in evert
Custom Shoe Factories. We
epartuieht of the store. The determina
Diamond Jewelry we would like to how you our
tion aud ability to make the best prices,
carry nothing but reliable goods
goods.
is why you should do your snrlua- - tradinaat The Kcouomlst.
and at Reasonable Prices.
Th new filove Stock will undoubted!? Drovs of In.
Red Kid,
John lioot. Insane, who haa bean eon.
evening glove.
IS. 00
terest. W. Arc Agent, for the New Hook (Hove. "The
fined In the county Jail for some time,
Ked Kid. 3 clasp
1.50
of
Hook Gloves."
Perfection
No nuslghtly large hooks
died there this afternoon.
Ked Kid, patent Hush hook
I. II
need be used any more. In all the new aha let of PurMis-ia3 cla-'gloves
1.00
largest
The
and ham'soiuDst lins of
ples. (Iravs, Kmrllsri Keds, Willow Greens, New Hluss,
All Koster book, reduced to cl'e out..
85
ladies' skirts ever brought to Albuuner
while with black etttchlug, black with white embroidery.
All 4 button, reduced to close out . . .
70
que
at
Established 1888.
R. R.
llfeld'.
N.
M.
Albuquerqu..
as
Oa.retva.1
eoun-trin-

ihlon,
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Infants' Caps.
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Skirts.
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Harft Silks.
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Spring Wraps.
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House

Furnishinr

Dress Goods.
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WHITNEY COflPANY
wiioiiiiia

n

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

t.

-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

THE ECONOMIST

CUT.

To Be Helpful and Homelike.

10,000.00.

Ama-zoua-

Spring

Silks.

o

Fait-Kdg- e

-

Fancy lilaik

Waist Silks.
to-d-

y

Geo. C. Gainsley

&

breed-catchin- g

Cos

Tatterns.

Illbbons. Ribbons.

Trimmings and Findings,

The

DIAMONDS.
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At the Glovo Counter For Easter.
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GEO. C. GAINSLEY
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122 South Second
Ore or atv.n
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KCIKTC:

rr'nioti aid
eirdlng to hgeiid. St.
vsrt-;,itr-

rJ;! J

fltwers.

An

PutoMrk,
whl'e
teaching the dm'trliie of the t'li.lty to
the pairnn 1r1f h. nMd this plniit. with Its
three Irave upon on stem, to Itinerate
th great mystery, and It wan thireftHr
wrn a a latf(, aivl Dnslly adopted an
an fnililcm. Tn 1ay ttm mll whit
rlorpr lit nnlrrrnally worn In the hat all
over Ireland nn Marrh 17.

POWDER

CH ANDLER BRAM AN
HE 15 UTTERLY BAD

1

!

The Los Angeles Times Lets in Some

Important Facts.

pub-lihe-

1

Fpr

KKI't HLICAM CtTX (ONVKKTIOM,

I)r. La Rue, the fitinou

Krench authr-it011 abnormal pheuoiuelia, hae. after
of
eihnuntive roinmrtii
fact In
France, Helglnm, KiikIiiiiI and the I'nlt-e- l
come
to
the roncliHion that
Metws
(he Inclination to eulciile ie a mania.
tnd le eplilemie. No learned authority
ha aa yet llxroverrd with exactitude
whether miliaria in epidemic or endemic,
but It ha been a matter of notoriety fur
nearly half a century, that the moxt re
iialile preventative and curative of the
variuiM forniK of malaria in linetetter's
Stomach
Hitter. Keetored patient
have not only eel the eeal of their approbation npon It In malarial raeea, but
commend It for rheumatism, kidney
and liver trouble, nerVDueueee, dyepepela
and constipation.

Convention of tht Rfpuh1irant
uy of A.ii.jii-rq'i- r
tll I
lieM at
n IhumUr evrntnu,
drant't UrM lliur
Marvh HI, IHHH, Mt 7 HO, f, tn r.ur, - ul
IdM tnvIn nomination caftdhlatri for Ihr
A

f

driVfralf

the

i

n:

titVir,

i hie Mavir.

!.

One L
One Twwiiirrf.
n1.
ne At'irrman from nub
On mrmber u( Uic kuimI board from each
War..
Km h of Xht arvpral
anl. wilt t rnllttrtl tn
a rrprrartiUiion
tn aaul corn rnliim iff nttrrn
tjfit-frat- rrniiM ran only
uwl by bona
ti.le rrKtenti ul anl from mini b Ur I eg ate
pltt tetl.
WarU prlnnHm will
hehl In tbe different
wanla on 'I uvmliy evromif. AtMixb istf, at 7
O'rl'M h, M follow-.Wan! -At
the City Hall, and will be Called
to ordtt by lon J. Kunain.
Ward a -- At No. a H.me bonne, and will be
called to ordrf by I rminnat llutfhr.
TT.
Ward -- At rtntifiar o It ice 41I Kdw-ftrBIim. on west (told avenue, and will be called
to order by I homaa A. I inical.
- At
Ward
Moore Iloee houne, on
ninth Third rtrret, aud will be called to order
by K. W. Hopkins.
It m reeniii merit led that he prlmarfra place
In nomination candidates tor aidfrmen and
mvml-- r of the aUiiMjl board Id et:u ward to
be ratuied by tut convention.
F. W. CLAWCY.
Chairman City Repnbliran Committee.
SiBtiPKlkU (Ht NariLi),

y

fttnchmaa Fueling Uood.
A correspondent, writing to the New
Mexican from Gallsteo, says:
The sheep and rattle men are jubi
lant theae dais. They have been offered
twenty cents a pound for their spring
clip, and $t a bead for their wethers.
which they have refused. You must re
member that the yearling wether are
Z ..
buyers threw out In th fall,
thoee
Pbwpkritt U hltltuK all the hills Id when which
all the sheep men sold their iamti.
tuU territory.
And yet you will tlud in this place sheep
men who will vote aud work against the
Tbi republican should wake np and republican party and against their own
get organlted (or the April election.
interests. A small bunch of old ewes,
corn and alfalfa fed, sold for 3 a heed; a
Tbi Hawaiian lnlamle, tn a few week bunch of steer calves sold tor fltl.tVI a
head and another bunch of calves are
will be a territory of the United State.
being held for higher price.
IT U the general opinion at Washingrra ruts.
ton that there will be no war with Spain.
Send your address to H. K. Rucklen &
Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
TuiflreloH In the United State In of Hr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
I.OoO.ooo more than In will convince you of their merits. These
February w
pills are easy In action and are particu
the name month I ant year.
larly effective in l lie cure 01 constipation
sick headache. For malaria and
Kix)ndiki tale of woe are numerous aud
liver trouble they have been proved Inbat they d not prevent the rtwh of gold valuable. They are guaranteed to be
eeker to the land of toe and enow.
perfectly free from every deleterious substance and to be purely vegetable. They
not weakeu by their action, but by
do
report
tbe
show
attend
OrrcuL
that
auce at tbe Indian aohoola ba Inereaeed giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly luvlgorate the system. Regular
from S.030 In 1887 to 18.676 In 1W7.
size 20c per box. Sold by J. 11. O klelly
A Co, druggists.
Tbi editor of the New Mexican pay
Motlo.
hlnuelf a neat eomollment when he aaya:
All persons having bill against the
a man of genlo."
"A Jadiclooa liar
city will please present same at the ofllce
the city clerk on or before Monday,
Fub the twelfth time In aucceseton the of
uarcn si, so tnat same may be prouerlr
Prince of Wale baa been nominated for listed and referred to the respective com
the office of grand master of Kngllnh mit lees, 10 order that accounts may be
allowed and checks Issued for such in
Mark Maeona.
debted nes at end of quarter.
L
bills mnet be made out on regnlar
Tbi American people are vociferous CityAllvouchers
and properly certified to.
for home rule In Cuba, but iternly deny
City vouchers may be obtained at the
the boon of liberty to the terrltorle of office of the city clerk.
New Mexico aud Arlxona.
J. S. THiuni.R,

ct

"

1

City Clerk.

Tbe democrat are talking about run
nlng Tho. N. Wllkerson for mayor. If

The Boat Advice

la elected, he will be the beet looking We enn jdve you when yon have im
pure khsju and are afUictecl with
mayor the city ha ever had.
scrofula, rhciiumtlsin, neuralgia, ca
3,000 a tnrrh or any Mood disease, is to take
TBI eltjof Santa" Ke pay
year for water; and thou conversant Mood's 8arsiiiiii'lllH, tho Ono True
with the good old town wonder why so lllood Purifier. This medicine cure
when all other fail fo do any good.
large a sum thus squandered.
HOC-cPilla are the best after- Tbi Income tax collected in Germany dinner pills, uld digestion 26c.
In IW amounted to 135.000,000 of marks,
Th ltat.
being about H.CHmi.UiK) more than In
"The best i none too good." The In
paid by 2,700,000 persons and 3,000 corenrance Company of North America, with
porations.
a career of lis) year of honorable and
successful business, la the peer of
Dona Ana county court convene on any aud the superior of most com
quite heavy wiles doing busluess In America,
March 20th. The docket
policy of
lie
the
Phlladeluhla
aud Judge Talker and Clerk Mitchell
writers Is backed up by assets of
will be bdd there by official dutle tor a Under
more than (111,000,000, which is nearly
month or mora.
(u.uiamiou more man is represented by
any other policy written in the Cnlfd
TBI department of agriculture reports State.
HKNHY UM KH4HT, Agent,
of
Rooms 4 and 5 Grant block,
the
hands
In
the
crop
year'a
still
lent
121,000.000
farmer as follow: Wheat,
It Is or should be the highest aim of
bushel; corn. 783,000,000 bushels; oat, every merchant to please his customers;
272,000,000 bushels.
e
ana mai ine
drug arm of
Meyers & Kihlemau, Sterling, 111., is doMoBl foreign bustuesa ba been trans ing so. Is proveu by the following from
acted at the port of Galveston during the ir. rutnieman; "iu my sixteen years ex
iu the drug business, 1 have
U mouth beglunlng September 1, 18U7, perlence
never seen or sold or tried a medicine
than was done during the entire eeaton that gave a food satisfaction as Cham
.
of twelve months of
twrlain' Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Keuiedy."
Hold by ail druggist.
Speajckb Ukkd ha served in congress
Town
Marshal
twenty-onJ. W. Green, of Gallon
e
of
years
luce 1877, period
who was here,the past few days on court
and In the next cougress will be the, matters,
returned to his duties out weet
"father of the house." Judge Cnlberson, Tuesday night. The Gallup otlicer la
of Texas, hold tbe title In thla oongrese.
lu this city, aud friends here
always make his stay in the metropolis
Tbi vernal equluox falls on Monday, very pleasant. J. 11. Kulins and Dr.
March 21, when spring commence, and Stearns, also of Gallup, are still here.
the day and ulght will be of the lame preRev. Adams, the Southern Methodist
.clier
and who was here
length. At the time tbe sun passes these attending attheMagdaleua
district conference of that
equinoctial points heavy storms usuailv church, accompanied by Dr. Carradine,
the evangelist, left for San Marelul yesprevail on aea aud laud.
terday morning. The doctor commenced
F. C. Baukeu, of LasCruces, has writ- a revival meeting at San Uarclal last
ten for the Culled Btutes geological sur night
The cycling season Is now opening and
vey a complete description of tbe Irriga
the prevalliug question Is,
here can I
tion system In the Meellla valley. The get the best v. heel for the money
I care
article Is published In pamphlet form by to invest Y" Let u kuow your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will Ul
the departmeut of the Interior.
IL V e have good wheels ouly, but have
Fx Guv. 1'niNCE ha favored this ollice mtny styles at many price. Habn&Co.
Mr. Wm. Ruby aud her daughter, Mis
with a copy of the first aunual report of
Mill, have taken charge of the Ruby
the New Mexico horticultural society. house
on south First street, and are now
The report shows that the society Is In a engaged lu putting the premise In a
flourishing condition, and give aseur clean condition. They will be ready to
anee that a successful exhibition will be open up by Saturday.
A popular line of the latest spring atheld next (all at Santa Ke.
tractions. An unlimited variety lu every
department
of the store. The determinaTHK auAsaovK,
Shamrock (Gaelic), Is the generic name tion aud ability to make th beet prices.
Is why you should do your spring trading
iu Irish and baeiic for trefoils. White at The K'xiiioiuint.
clover eemi to be the popular native
('has. Jones, a member of the Arm of
Idea of the Sower, and as Ireland's na- Andersou fc Jones, hland, is here on the
tional, heraldic emblem it rauks equally sick list. He Is recovering from th grip,
and expect to be able to return to Hland
iu history with Kuglaud's rose or
lu a few days.
thistle. It is often eoufouuded
We are the originator of the'Tnlque
spiral
but
clover,
tbe
with the yellow
Sideboard." Nothing but the nueet goods
form of tbe pods Is a distinguishing fea money ran procure ar kept on Up at
Mellul Si Kakiu's, wholesale aud retail
ture, aud like the wood sorrel, or bird
foot trefoil, it is a plant with three leaf' liquor dealers.
IliilibHll rame In from Gallup
let. Yellow trefoil (trlfolluui minus), la lastSheriff
ulght w ith a couple of candidate for
th pluut sold mostly in Dublin on St grand
jurv investigation,
who are
Patrick' Day. Old women aud flower charged with selling liijuor without a
girl cry out, "buy my shamrocks, boy license.
II. II. Shenpard. traveling agent of the
my shamrock!" aud all little children
bav ''Patrick's croW pinned to their Chicago A Alum railway, Is at th Highland, registering from Denver,
sleeves, but common while clover (irl
II. J. Augstead. an fowa Central railfolium repeus), Is otteueet called th road man, is at the Highland, arrlvlug
share
oxall
with
The
shamrock.
Irish
from tn north last night.
1
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FORQER.

An-ge- le

loan. This man did not remit the 25.
Having heard that young Braman was
crooked and a fugitive, he gave the officers the lip where they mlg!it find him.
A

ATBEH'S

OPINION.

The New York Journal, of Oct. 20, 31
and 22. 1H'.7, contains an epoee of J.
Chandler (Iranian's crooked proclivities In
that city, and stated that he actually conducted a bogus will fartory while there,
before his II ar li t to California.
Joeeph B. Braman, of New York, In a
letter to a friend at Lo Angeles, says In
part regarding his scapegrace son:
' It is a rase of a boy who would not
obey hi parent
In hi youth, and dos
not now oitey me laws 01 ins land I her
ran be but one result prison and then
he will learn lo obey and respect the
rights of others and the laws of his country. Ills mother and I feel very sad, but
cannot help what happens.
"1 never had anything to do with
riiiindler's going to l,os Angele. and
have not bad any correspondence with
him since he left here. He overtrled my
patience long before be left, and It not
likely that wm shall ever meet or correspond again."
The elder Braman says, further, that it
Is nut of the question for hliu to reimburse any r( the people his son swindled,
as he ran not afford it. To reimburse all
who have sullered through the young
scamp's sharp practice would take a
small fortune.
1

Penalon (iraatwt.
Crestlno Labadle, son of the lata Jesns
Lahadle, of Santa Fe, ha been granted a
pension of ts per month, (or the amount
due his father, and t'i per month additional to himself during hU minority. B.
M. Read, Kq., of that city, mad application (or this pension in August, 18U0.

dense the system In a gentle and

truly beneficial manner, when the springtime conies, use the trne and perfect
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co only, and for sale by all
druggists, at CO cents per bottle.

old-tim- e

friend.

Young Braman told Mr. Gould that he
wa a lawyer, having been admitted to
both the elate and Culled State courts
in New York, and that he con i tier to
practice hi profession. He asked for
desk room iu Mr. Gould's ollice, which
was cheerfully granted. Mr. Gould sug
gested that he lJ admitted to the bar
here at once, but Iiramau replied that he
was unacquainted with the California
code and Hint he first desired to famil

himself with California practice

iarize

before asking for admission.
Young Braman made a bluff at studying law lu Mr. Gould's ollice for several
weeks. Then he opened an office of bis
own in the tiallett Si l'irtle block, corner
of Third street aud Broadway. Thli ollice
wa luxuriously furnished with slulls
sold to him oil credit by various furniture
companies. The W. C. Furrey company
supplied a steam heater for the office,
also 011 credit.
Having fixed himself cosily, "Lawyer"
Braman began to look around for business, or rather for victims. Clieuts did
uot fail over one another to get into his
office, so the wily Mr. Bramau began to
look about for other method of raising

me wiuu.
mother
It chanced that Braman
some year ago luveeted lu a piece of
Lo Angeles real estate adjoining Kly- stall pink. Chaudler essayed to nego
tiate a loau ou this, but iu order to
mortgage It it wa necessary tor him
to have title to the property lu his own
nam. Ills mother had never deeded
the property to him, but a little thing
like that did not worry J. Chaudler
Bramau. He Just went to work aud
drew up a deed conveying the proerty
to hlm-el- t.
The signature to this deed
hail to be acknowledged by a notary
public or similar functionary, but eveu
d
this proposition did uot deter the
Bramau lu hi purpose.
for Braman, he had a wife lu
the city aud couuty of New York, who
was a sure enough notary public. He
could uot trust ber to acknowledge a
forged deed for him, but her name stood
itl m lu good service. In order to gut an
approved notarial certllicate to the deed,
he simply weut t ) the engravlug establishment of Thomas C. Dougherty, No.
2o8 west First street, aud ordered a notary public's eeal for Mary T. Braman,
county and state of New York, woo. he
explained, wa hi sister, recently appointed a notary public, and he wanted
to send the seal to her as a present. He
the order for the seal February 8.
fav day
later be called at Mr. Dougherty' shop to see how the work was getting aloug, and asked permission to lake
a proof of the seal, to awe whether it
stamped the right name, etc. He had a
piece of paper to try it ou, which, unnoticed by the workman who let him try
the seal, was a blank norartal certificate.
The Impression of the seal being thus obtained, it wa an easy matter for Braman
to fill out the certificate and sign his
alleged sister' name to It.
The bogus deed to his mother's property being thus fixed up, Bramau cast
cast atsiut for some one who would loan
money on good real estate security.
Learning that Krnest G.Taylor of No. 4 12
Bradbury block, bad money to loan, he
applied to him. Mr. Taylor is a real es
tate broker a well a a
The prowrty which Braman pretends to
own is easily worm l.rsui, and, the deed
appearing to be genuine, Mr. Tayior
readily advanced him loOOand took a
mortgage on the proiierty.
A tew day
later Braman organised bis
compauy and left th city,
but not before converting the furniture he had bought on credit into rash,
lie also sturk a First street Job printing
concern for J0 worth of poster advertising his show.
Mr. Tayior. the unlucky mortgagee,
and other creditors, did not feel uneasy
until Bramau' father telegraphed from
New York to a friend In this citr under
date of March 1, "Please telegraph where
inanuier is ana wiml nas Happened."
T his friend ba
uot Iced lu the official
records at the court house that Chandler
had mortgaged his mother's properly for
I SK), and telegraphed bis father to that
effect. The elder Bramau Immediately
telegraphed lu reply: "Chaudler1 mother dec tare she gave hi in no deed. Forgery. Notify parties Interested,
Mall
certified copies deed and mortgage."
The friend thus addressed notified Mr.
Taylor aud otbera Interested, aud then
tit
search for the forger began, but he
could not be located. The last heard
from hi in he was at Phoeulx, Arlxona.
From that place he could not be traced,
but be furnished a clew to hi whereabout himself, by writing to on of his
father's friends In this rlty from Albuquerque, under date of March 8, for a
loan of t'i stating that b would aoon
return to Los Angela aud repay the
fertlie-miuile-

Hup-pll-

monev-lende-

g

r.

VOTING

war relic department, yesterday received
a letter from Congressman bliafroth. In
Washington, which stated that he would
Introduce a bill In congress providing fi r
the gift of four braw cannon beloiiglng
I lis
to the government, to Colorado.
four brase guns tn question were buried
,
at Albuquerque In IWi by General
.
the enttlerat
It is propped liy the board of rapltol
managers to mount the big guns at the
corners of the Capitol grounds. They
will b highly prized by the G. A. R. of
the state tor the reason that It wa the
who deColorado cavalry volunter
stroyed their usefulness to the confederate
M. W. Bailey has presented the department with the autograph of John S.
W. 8. Haewell
Vlostiy.
irav the Super
A Spncer carbine which he rarried In
the civil war. lis was a member of th
Fourth Wisconsin cavalry, company F.
A belt breastplate
of the confederate
army, bearing the letters "C. S. A." hs
been presented by Samuel Misire, of 447
sooth Twelfth street. It wa picked up
on Chlrkamagua.
A glasscass fifteen feet high hat been
placed In the war relic room to contain
the banner of the Woman's Relief corps
fhe rase stands In the renter of the room
and in such a position that the handsome
banner may lie seen on both sides. The
banner Is said to he vaiuedat nearly t'rKl
Denver Republican.
In regard to the c union here mentioned, says the New Mexican, a member of
the Santa Fe Grand Array post, say:
'Why ba Colorado any more rUtit to
take these guns away from New Mexico
than California, and why should tli-- y not
remain lu New Mexico where thev were
buried y Both Colorado and California
sent good soldiers to New Mexico during
the war of the rebellion, and at this late
date why should we not tote fair? Mend
some to Colorado, eome to California,
eune to Arizona, some to Texas, but
please leave on or two for the Albunn
erque and Sauta Fs Grand Army posts."
It dollar to doughnuts that the
members of the G. K. Warren post, this
city, secon ds every word uttered by the
Santa Fe veteran, and before Colorado
III be allowed to gratify ber gall to
can
take possession of the half a dot
non unearthed in th old town some
year ago there will be a war along the
muddy banks of the Rio Grande, and Admiral Davy De nham and Commodore Lev- erett Clarke will be called opon to get
Into readiness their warship and tor-

CONTEST

1

pedo

BKST OF ALL
To

AgAlnit Atumpl to Drprtve T;rr1- tory of Tror-nte- t
of War.
Cecil A. Dean, rnstodlan of tbe state

I

Rcv.W.M.SSdugSstc?. Whitcomb Springs
WITST

M.I'

Hstorstiv

)c)vd

CLOSED.

Rrs. Otero, Wife of the Governor, Received
tbe Largest Number of Votes.
The voting for the most beautiful
American woman in New Mexloo, whose
picture will enter into the composite
iih itograpli to be nsed for th obverse
side of Hi Traus Mississippi exposition
medalion, was closed Tuesday at noon.
Hheu the votes were counted It was
found that Mrs. Caroline Kmmett Otero,
wife of Gov. Otero, had received the
largnst number of vote, 3X; Mrs. Fred.
Lewis, of Albuquerque, being second,
with 2'.i5.
According to the terms of the contest,
Mrs. Otero's picture will be sent to New
York to be Incorporated In the composite
photograph to lie prepared for the artist
engaged to fashion the niedullon. The
compliment which th voting carries
with It Is most worthily bestowed. Mrs
Sol. I,u n, win) whs previously selected,
will be the representative of the
beauty of the territory.
In connection with what Tbi Citizen
published yesterday afternoon, the above
Is taken from the New Mexican.
Mr.Curran, who Is In theclty from Sauta
Fe, wa met till morning and wa told
that the ladles' commutes having charge
of Mrs. Lewis' contest felt a little bnrt
over the defeat of their favorite, and Intimated that he did not properly carry
out their Instructions. He stated that
everything was ou the square; that he
deposited the io check for vote and was
promptly seen, and again, stated Mr.
Cnrran, the opposite side was present
with at least tftoo, and he knew that Mrs.
Lewi could not win.
11
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Sold Cheap for
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th? InrtnUmf-Ti- t Finn. Also
reuted At rvwunaUe ratt-- .

Building luoclttloB.
a
l.asnlMir Yard.

C. ttalrirtria-o'-

D,a

flutir,

G'tESCEHT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

'

Building Paper
Always In Stock

I Ul
fcSIABLISHLU

UCRAWFMD, Agent.

.Iruuirl-iio-

--

Undivided Sur-- 1
plus, 4 per centK"

WOOL COMMISSION.

PROVISIONS.

406

Albuquerque.

City : Drug : Store
Third St. and Railroad Ave.
Points,

Oar Lata a gpoolalty.

P10NEEK UAKEliY!

HILROD

AVFNUF

sibst STiaar,

Cakea a Specialty

ilsl

JA completo Stock of tho

soAir.ttrTl,

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All

man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
ne enjoys ma conn lence and esteem of
his neighbors, (ieorgs W. Humphreys is
the popular mayor of Swantou, Ohio,
and under date of January 17, 1S1M), he
writes as follows: " I bis is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain' Cough
Kemedy.
My family ami neighbors have
tested it, aud we know it Is au excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. George
w . iiumj urey.
boui uy all druggist.
LOW fKICKS lis UKOCBKIKS.
Three package Lyon Coffee for. ...
Kreeh Kansas eggs, two dozen

New Assurance
ten

I

urr

...!tr

Amount Declined

$24,491,973

HENRY B. HYDE, Prwldcnt.
J. W. ALEXANDER, Vic ProlcUnt.

VALTFR N. PARKHURST,
General Manager New Mexico and AaUona
DscsUTtnsnt, Albuquc uc, N. M.
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ware,

tinware,

and

brooms

SOUTH FIRST STREET

J. 0. GIDEON &
New and

CO.,

ALBUQUERQUE.

THIRD

St.
First
- N. M.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
31

AS OX JC TEMPLE,

Till HI)

8T11EE1.

EMILK LEL WORT, Prop

JACOB K0KHKK

& CO

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboards!
Th

Beat

Hone-Shoel- nt

Vthlcla.

aUaUra-Ma- d

a Specialty.

tUtlaftctlon OuaxauUsMl in

at
at

Furniture

nd

IVo. 1X1 nrortb.

IS.

Th Wallae ft Laura UI.
A good lunch aud Urst class meal
the old Wallace 25 ceut restaurant

Second-Ha-

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bida and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Soldaud
Pine
all druggists.

''.., Ml.

FA

acts, beautiful vasni a full line of glassware,
bar good, lamp chimneys and burners,

Manufacturer of and Dealer

p
iiiii:mI
ut ,if inn
ii.
sliin 1.1 ih,. tio.ii-- art
and .intlv. :y lu kiiliM s.
er und bowel,
I'li'iln.vi. - llui entire MMt'iii, til
bfiiimant-H-

J?

MTI

Railroad

118

.'JO

.26
.25
.30

ui.

1'iMliiti-11..1U

Oft', t'. I'. Iniliiv;

$156,955,693

I

Good Goods

.25
.

Silver iiloss starch, 3 package
t'lder or wine vinegar, per gal
Lucca olive oil, per gal
S.bO
Krnest Old Kye or Bourbon, per qt..
75
California grape brandy, tier at.... ,76
And anything else iu the grooerie or
minor rue at bed rock prices at

and

Writ-

Jt
2S

native eggs, per dnien
20
Uiinhaiu shredded cocoaniit, per lb. . .25
(nod baking powder, 2 list
'J5
Schilling's Iswt baking soda, 3 lbs. .
All the best brands of laundry soap

.:

$951,16537

ssvajfBBaasm

A

.tr. is t 'aiidv

N. M

WM. CHAPLIN,

Fulerniph orders solicited snd Promptly filled

A

Assur-

I

Deeirs Patronage, and w
QoaranW Pirst-Cla- a
Baking.

('..-

I

Dealer In

W

$50,543,175

J

At RIIOIIFRnttF

BALLINO BROS., Paoraiwroas.

A.

:

foaad South wtwt.

Farm and Freight Wagons

118

Walton.

7 cakes
Ool. I liust waxhlng powder, per pk.
Kour cans of bust lye

To a

Etc.!

Oils,

WALTON. Proprietor

VVeiMinic

ZZ?:::',
groceries:- -

.staple

brushes, toys And dolk.

AND KKTAIL

Siccessorto Plllsbary

--

Tb newest and best goods from the
leading potteries of tbe world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet

Thos. F. Keleher,
Railrosd Avtw

W. Y.

"01d Reliable"

FLOUR, GRAIN &

SOAP

Prloo tlio Liowsat.

Medicines,

1878.

I
Grocer
Wholesale
PILLS

1

WUOLK8ALK

!tf.

L. B. PUTNEY,

in
ikii'iit--

Drags,

Cimut

PltHtl,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

V

bilities.

Albaquerqce. New Mexico.

Native and

at Headquarters

Standard), and
all other Lia-

M1

First add Gold,

Cor.

IFIRE INSURANCE
latutl

noons

and liICYCI.KM.

A. E. WALKER,
Secretary

and l.ptail Healer

Wholesale

J
and Norre and
.iltur
rer I'll!, and I am

O

Outstanding;
ance

THE STANDARD.

W. V. FUTRELLL

re no words of com
mendation a wmiereiitcn
toontronf.
well,
(Jlwlnow
the
and con fused feel-l- nf
I slcp
rr.y heart troubles lb
have flisaprx-ireuBO more and 1 feel prf-- i iy W"ll."
arc sold by sll drugDr M:iu' ltrmrdir-gists tinder a positive rimnintes, tr holtl
money
or
refunded.
bxlc 00
benefits
Bean and Nerves -- ent fret to all applicants.
1K Mil. F MFIiK'A I. ill. Elkhart, tod.

ante at 4.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

r.

V

mi

Standard

Part 0rsp Cream ol Tartar Powder.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

tNorvinoji Mll.V Krstnratlv
- New Heart

f

24.-1-

SOCIETY

CREAM

FARE GXX KACIX WAY.

Nervln I
pirtl'-nlnr'n lp"-tn the restoration of health broken down bv hard
W. !. Slnnsliter of New
mental
rK. !;llvi-n- .
W. Va.,
i ites: "l
ufrTed with
trem nervUMieH, dlmlm-M- , dull and nervous headaches sud sleeplessness. My heart
eanui to tronblln me, I was short of breath
t ornlnn. and suffered much
from the l
In my left to.
Ine and physl- MII.F.S'

nn

LIFE ASSURANCE

DR;

1 J.3371
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

7M

New Telephone No. I64

EQUITABLE

Awarded

- 'r

1?

Old Telephone No 25.... .....
SurprtM ot All.
Leave orders Trimble's stables
Mr. James Jones, of the drng firm of
Jones & Sou, Cowden, III., In speaking ot
Dr. Klug's New Discovery, eays that last
art
.
winter hi wife was attacked with La
Grlpiw, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowdeu and Pan a could do
or people That Are
nothing for her. It seemed to develop Siok or " Jiwt Don't
Having Dr. i'eel Well."
into hasty consumption.
run v
a nn..
King's New Discovery In store, and sellRhmm Pimplss, ears NssascK. OytpsiMle aa1
ing lot ot it, he took a bottle home, and CMllnssss.
.
r
s bot si
lr B.J
to the surprise of all she began to get BaupiM trs. addraas Or BounanCo. I'hils.
fay
belter from the first dose, aud a half
dozen dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery for ConAnnual Subscriptions to
sumption, Cough and Colds is guaranteed to do this goo I work. Try it. Free
Standard Magazines are
trial bottles at J. H. O'Rielly & Co' drug
offered as prizes for saving
store.
the wrappers from
V.irnlarvort.
War
The following article from the Plioe
CUDAHY'S
nix Republican will be read with pleasure by the friend ot A. Vender vort In
DIAMOND
this city:
There wa registered at the Ford hotel
Explanation on each wraplast bight the name of "A. Vaudervort,
per the best laundry soap
war correspondent." Mr. Vaudervort In
the course ot three hours had risen to
for sale by all grocers.
this eminence from the simple position
of a wool buyer. It ail came about In
this way and shows bow one may acquire
fame rapidly if he goes about It right
Tho I'criumo of Violets
and circumstances favor him. Mr. VauThe purity of the Illy, tho
of the rose,
dervort yesterday received a business
and thu Hush of Hub cuuiblne la I'osmusra
sronilmiii I'owder.
cipher dispatch saying that there was
something of a financial Hurry iu Boston
In consequence of a rumor that another
United States warship had been blown Gall
for
up in Havana harbor. Mr. Vaudervort
told somebody atsiut it and in a minute
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
A great many
It wa all over town
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Shoe
PhiNnlclan began painting themselves
Nulls, Dailies. Chains, hips, Collars,
tor war again. They had been disponed
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
after the first outburst of rage after the
Boston Coach Oil, Cuto Negro, Buddy
Maine affair to condone that Spanish
Harvester OIL Neatetoot Oil, Lard Oil,
offense, but they drew the line at blowHarness Oil, Unseed Oll.CastileSoip,
ing up two ships. If something were
Harness Soap, Carriage hpougee,
not done the-twas no telling where this
Chamois Skin, Uorse .Medicines.
thing would stop. The Associated Press
dispatches did not strengthen the Boston
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides
rumor and people went to bed last night
ami Skins.
in a comparatively placid state ot mind.

THE

Highest Honors World'a Fair,
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

'

tlie Year.

Good accomodntions at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
rodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
I 4360
I alt ium sulphate, grains per gillun
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon..,. . 1.3188

Th

Block-Murra- y

40 YEARS

Eighteen miles east cf Albuquerque, N. M.

? i"rf

Amj .

ffcsort,

,

O

Nftrvl"S.

Open

boat.

Hockltn'i Arnica Salv.
The beet calve In the world (or cuts,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
bruise, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, (ever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns
and all sklu eruptions, and posiBKiBLANU.
TBI
J. C. Nichols, Wlngate. N. M.; W. II. tively cure piles, or no pay. It is guarThomas, L. U. Lewis, Kmporia, Kan.; F. anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
T. Woodward, Trinidad, Colo.; H. J. monev refunded. Price, 23 cents per box.
Augstead, Iowa; 11. II. hheppard, Denver, For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly
Colo.; W. C. Sanders, Hell Can von; Mr. A Co.
K. L. Andrews and daughter, city.
Hallroad lo Kllsabvthtuwn.
BTCBtiKS'
irHOPKAN.
Springer. N. M., March 17. The firm
W. C. Thorns, Denver; R W. Hawley. of Gross, Blackwell A Co. ot this point,
New York; D. Baird, St. Louis; P. H. Bas- Albuquerque and Las Vegas, have conset t, Denver; Adam Hock, San Francisco; tracted to lay 8O,0uo ties down at this
0. M. Taylor. Plimpton, Ohio; G. A. How point for the railroad company to be used
erton, Kansas City; W. G. Waluwrlght, in the construction of the new railroad
San Francisco; F. G. White, Denver; W. from here to Ktizabethtown, and on
A. Glveus, Las Vegas; Walter G. Marmon, through the Taos valley. It Is not yet
Laguua; Dr. C. M. Sawtelle, Washington, known when construction work will beD. C; M. P. Sawtelle, Cabexon; J. R. gin, but It I
expected to be completed
Howes. Duluth; K.J. Murphy, Chicago; part way tills summer.
W. L Klgln, Fort Worth; C. D. Helwig.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Illinois; F. G White. New Mexico; Mrs.
.lame
Hoeser, Brooklyn. Iowa; A. M. Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets.
Hardin aud wife, I lead wood, S. D.; Dr. All druggist refuud the mouey If It fails
to cure. 25c The genuine ha L. B. y.
Greenburg, London, Kuglaud.
on each tablet.
G. K. Hopkins, the railroad contractor,
Charles Loddy and James Smith, of the
will leave this week for the southern Dart
of the territory to commence work on the Jemei hot springs, are here on the
laud dispute hearing, aud will
new branch line of the Santa Fe. which
will take the place of the old Whitewater remain several days.
branch. The new line will be built on
an entire new survey, and Is expected to
oe rree rroru expensive washouts, which
caused the abaudnument of the old line.
W. T. Glvens, of Las Vegas, grand master of New Mexico Odd Fellows, arrived
in the city last night, and will be the
guest of Hie local lodges at the regular
meeting of Harmonv lodire No. 17 to
night. Preparations have beeu made to
entertain all members of the order In
a splendid manner, aud a large attend
anee Is looked for.
OK THE t'NITKD STATK3.
Col. Walter G. Marmon, of Laguna,
came In from the north last night and
JANl'AKY 1, 1M0H,
registered at Sturges' Kuropean. The
colonel accompanied tits daughter. Ml
.$236,876-30- 8
ASSETS
hliia Marmon, of this rlty, and Mis
Belle Marmon, of Santa Fe, to the nor- Reserve on all
mal school of Haskell college, at Law .existing;
polirence, Kan.
cies (4 per cent
$186,333,133
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

telegram wa received at the sheriff's office yesterday afternoon from the
chief of police of Lo Angeles stating
that he hail ben unable to get requisi
tion papers for J. Chandler lira an and
that the district attorney refnsed to send
for him without them. Kraman was Immediately reieaned from the county Jail,
wbre he had been confined for a few
days, awaiting the arrival of an officer
from Lo Angeles. Hramari ays he is
going to locate In Albuquerque and open
up a law office here.
liratuan called at Tbi Citizen ofllce
this morning and asked to see the Lo
AngelM Time. He read a two column
aiticle about himself, beaded a follows:
"Incorrigible Crook"
"J. Chandler
Braman a Chronic Forger." "Mortgaged
hi Mother's Property Cnder a Forged
Deed and Skipped." "A Will Factory in
New York." "Arrested In Albuquerque
for Lo Angeles Police." "Had a Bogus
Notarial Seal Mad to Order, and hi
Father Say He Is a Hopeless Case."
Kverythlng TBI ClTIZE.f ha published
about J. Chandler Braman, alia Ralph
Chandler, when be landed in this city aa
the advance agent but iu reality the absconding manager of the Pye "Night
Owl," ha com true, and considerably
more than this paper really expected.
Iu order to put our reader onto the
young gentleman, who states that he intend to stay here aud practice law, a
few extract from the Lo Augelea Time
lengthy article are her published:
But It I not (or his theatrical sin that,
J. Chauiller llraiuau is wanted lu Lo Angeles. He has more serious things to answer (or than mere
Chief
among his alleged crimes Is forgery.
J. Chandler iiramau came to Lo
some weeks sgo and introduced
Himself to S. C. Hutibell, A. U. Judson
and Will. D. Gould a the sou of hi
father, Joseph D. Braman, attorney at
law, couimlseloner of deeds, etc. No. 1 JO
Broadway, New York. The elder Braman
friend of the gentlemen
lean
named, and Is a man of high standing,
professionally aud otherwise. The sin
brought no letters from his father, but
his family resemblance was unmistak
able, and he was so fair spoken that he
was cordially received by his father old

HEW REXtCO,

Slo-ley-

INCORRIQIULC CROOK AND CHRONIC
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Protttt

rAHOI

MIsfOMAKT.
Absolutely Furs)
I'rotml.lT Hie bwt known wtilt toron
In th Chlnnw mpir
lr. Yonn? J.
Allen, who hM Jn
arrlrcxt In San Krn- twn fPKHgeil In
elueo. Iir. Allen '
miNelonnry work r. : iliamjlml for tho pail
He t nn of the oll'icom of
fort; year
HIGHK8 A Mcl RKIUHf, PlBLlBHKRfl the
for the IT114I1111 of Christian- Trtoe. HrwHKM
felilor It j ami (ri'tmr! I rmwlc gr amnnf thr
l
W. T. IIcCrkinht. Bum, Mgr. and City K1 Chlriit", whii'luliirliiit the
Bill ilhtrll.iitml of Dr. Allen'
rtHI.IMKI DA 1, at Nil WtKKIf.
wirk alone m:i,o.k) Tjluniea all In the
AMnrUttM Vtm-- Afternoon Terami.
Chineee InriRiisitfl.
The luliwlou with
OlllrUI V4T0i iWriftlilloCoutitj.
which lie In lilentlfled waa extalillithed
of City of Albuqr,rqnA.
OUlcial
Ijirj-w- t
City nnd County ClrrtiliitloQ fifty years ago, and he li now on hie way
Th Larfrtwt New Heileo Circulation to attend the eera I anuual celebration of
lATRfml North Arfiona Circulation the event, which lo to be held at BaltiMAUCH 17. 1H1H more In May.
ALBIQI KKgCR,

AHn

LEAVE THB

!

Work

a.11

yE a

loafer supply eur seeds to dealer t
stsla. At the same time, any
who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1806 or 1807 will
he sent our Maaual of "Everything for lb
Uardea " for IMS
provided they
apply by letter I RLL and give th
name of the local oercheat from whoa
they bourhi. To all others, this m.iKnili
cent Maaual, every copy of which costs us
JO ceots to place in your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 ceats (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Msaual has
ever been seen here or abrnaj ) It is a book
of 20 pages, contains WO engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, an J these are
supplemented by 0 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also fx sent without charge to all applicants sending 10 cts. for the Msaual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.

'
one

sell

rnnp

P.sl

Car

Asslkstlsu

Will

N. Annilsa.

Repairing, Palutlag and Trunming
Dud on rthort Notio.
Thorntou station, at all hours ot th day Shop, Corner Coppar
ir. ml Pint St.,
aud ulght. Uy house baa been newly
AucQoiBOoa. N. J
Hnu't forgot the "(ireen Front Hhoe
furnished and thoroughly renovated. 8e
it white palut. Hurrah for I'ncle Sam.
Have your roof painted with aephalt Store." No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
elastic roof paint aud your leaky roof re- Chaplin; cheapest aud best plac to set
Jm Sing.
P. 8. Can furnish nice, clean lodgings paired with asbestos cement.
A. vV. hoe and repairing done oa the shortest
Uayden tut it.
for 3& rent per night.
notio.
1
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ALL KINDS OF KUADERS

ALOOJfS-

fKOFESSIOWAL
UK. rRAHCia)

Jail-Li- ne

' iAf roUVllllU
a

Goes Free.
Silver City Independent.

Pm ipd

Sliarlll MeAfew raplurexl Red ford Jnta,
wnM for th murder of 0cir W ext. at
Chlorlil, Blorra eoimir. at Tapon, Art

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
iuwa Uh ilUKUbl

JOBB CARPENTER.
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accompanied Jul
hfn h mad hla m-rap from hla mother' ranch bov
on the rhargaof hnr
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into
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Bowncg Parlorsl
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HIKHOP,
PHYSICIANS AND
ana reaidence over poat.
trm Telei.fione7
I tlrt.
Marlon Hl.hn.. M l .m..
to B p. m. Frank D. Hlariop, M. U.. oltlce
'
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TIME TAULES.

Can'tBe Beat

Ceylon Tea
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and Transfer Stables'
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Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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wonder-wurki-r-

eouth-wen-

uuiun-tee-
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IB. IFTX M Pin.
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house-cleanin-
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Krl-da- y
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PRESCRIPTI0B1SS
21 0

Railroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AliBl'Ql'KKQl'K.

MAKCII

By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
cents.
35ent coffee at. . .30
toffee at... a 5 cents.
coffee at. . ,ao cents.

PrevalentStyles inCotton Fabrics
A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, Imported fr m
France, only one dress pattern of a desii n, no two alike.
:
Tl
I
.1
x iipunr pritea,
reacn 01 an.
wunin me

40-ce- nt

30-ce-

25-ce- nt

ED.
1.

114

DL011TUIEH

MONEY

10

DAISY PKINGLE CL0T1I AND
OKGANDIE IMPERIAL!
In all the latest novelty effects, in Hunt, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
iow prue 01 iuc per yara.

LAPPET STRIPES,

LOAN

furniture, etc,
without removal. Alwoon diamonds,
watchea, jew, Iry, life Insurance policies. Trnul rtfXMln or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.
On pianos,

1

It., ilbaqaarqae, 1. 1.

Railroad

Of extra fne quality and most exquisite floral and fancy sc roll
effects. This is a fabric which promises, in its this vear'a iui
improved styles, to prove even more papular thaa last year.

flrxt-ela-

P. 0. CHECKS,
Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
organdie Uiaphane, are all populr
Organdies of this
year's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a Deautuui assortment.

H. SIMPSON.
209 Bonth Bemad street, Alboqner-que- ,
New Mexico, next door to Weal-e- m
Union Telegraph oQioe,

P. PERCALES,

D.

A. SLEYSTEK,

1$.

isi

THE

IE1L

36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness ot the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids,
Stripes and other novel effacts.

PUBLIC.

WHITE

GLAESNER,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

GOODS.

BU1LDINO.)

E. H. UUilBAR,
KALSH.IM

kenta Unllectrd.
Loaue Negotiated.
OoM At., Cor Thlrtl Street,

a dime.
your tnrt Uuodrird
And bout on Umm

I

where he had spent a few days
at night
He will leave
in the city

F.G.Prait&Co

Wmit fur our lame variety of atylea and gel a
e
euit made to older at bat a .Unlit ad

clothing.

Clothe.

Bro.,

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.

THB

aiT

Il BRIEF.

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Dp Hers and There.
See onr assortment ot fresh flsh tomorrow. Ban Johi Market.
Ths KlloKlub will meet Friday. March
IK. at the home of airs. William Long, at
1117 south Aruo street. Quotations from
Longfellow. Alba Butler, Becretary.
William Make), William Oraham and
P. L. Kildy, three vags who were arretted
last night were given Ove days apiece on
the street gang by Justice Crawford this
nioruing.
There ars several little folks at ths
Children's Home from Uallup, and that
town ought to furnish its pro rata of
expense, in sustaining this worthy Institution.
W. A. Glvens. ot Las Vegas, grand mas-tv- r
of ths Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Is In the city, and this evening will
meet with the local Odd Fellows at their
ball at 7:30 o'clock.
J. W. Ball has received word from bis
wife In St. Louis that shs arrived there a
few hours before her father. John Franoeu
died.
Ha was unconscious, however,
and did not reeognlta her.
Curtis Handy, who has been at the Is- leta Indian village taking views, returned to the citv last night. He Is here
from cuicago, neing met at the depot
last evening by his wife and children.
Aftef a disappointment tor several
eveulugs, the Ulsees Bummers and Irene
Saint welcomed their friend, Miss Grace
Crawford, of Grand Rapids, Mich , last
night. The young lady will remain here
sometime.
Yesterday the big Whitney company,
doing busluees on south Second street
and on First street, received a car load
of fine crockery from the east, and the
force ot packers at the stores have been
kept pretty busy in consequence.
Reference Is made to the "at cost advertisement" of F. F. Trotter, the
groceryman, In another column.
Mr. Trotter was seen ibis morning, and
well-kuo-

DRY GOODS.

CO,

II air Work.
Mr.. Rutherford, on aouth Broadway,
beaulilul hair ork every u.y,
Ol .wiulie. w.U:h gUMiua, IjraceleU, toO
Conic, kmti lneuU., aud tfrt a lew.
bo. 11a, corner liiuday and Iron.

lie.

Tin work, w hlluey Co.
Btovs repairs at Fuirelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
Curios and drawn work at MuUou's.
bicycles on Installments. Hahn & Co.
Plumbing aud gas titling. Whitney Co.
Get that new spring drees at the Big
Biore sua you win ue nappy.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
com im. Koseuwaid Urollierd.
John Henry, ths old stage driver, has
relurued to the city from the Cochili dis

he stated that he wsa determlued to go
out ot ths rstall grocery bunlneeaaiid
that ererrtblua be bad in stoca woum De
sold for actual cost; no snam, no ostib- ilon. but at cost Oaures. The gentleman
also stated that for ths time being bs
would remain here, but there was a
twinkle in bis eyes, which convinced the
reporter that he wonld either engage In
some other una or onsinrss iiHre. or
s
would soon bs at the bead or a
business In some other town.
Hon. Netll B. Field, ths well known at
torney, received yeeterday a lot ot new
and Important books from ths cant,
aud Is, ot eonrse, anxious to get into his
new quartern in the Armijo ouuning, corner Railroad avenne and Third street.
The room, to be occupied by Mr. Field,
are not quite ready aud even the doors
have not arrived, but Contractor Htrong
Is harrying up the work aud eipecta to
have iIihiu ready to turn over In a few
days. When Mr. Field gets Into his new
quarters, which will be elegantly
after his own Ideas, and the new
Invoice of books added to his already extensive llbrarv. he can trnly lay claim to
one ot ths moat complete law offices In
the southwest.
A party ot prominent Denverltes, who
ars on their wav to tne repub
lic ot MkxIoo. arrived in the city last
night on a palatial private car. The
party eonelets ot Hon. H. (1 Rogers and
wire, Mrs. F. 11. Holland, F. H. Dunlavey.
ths clerk of court of Arapahoe county,
and K. W. Rollins. E W. Dnbxon, of
this city, received word that they were
roiulng and was present to show courtesies to the party during their few hours'
stay in this city.
A receDtlon
will be held this evening
from 8 to 11 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Urunefeld to intro
duce Dr. Wm. H. Greenburg, rabbi ot
the Jewish conirregatlon. All ars invit

Havs yon seen our line of smoked and
fishy Over tilly varieties at Ban

JOHS

aUKKIT.

'Hers is a lewton that be who runs
may read; the mau ou the Columbia la
always In the lead." $;& aud trio. Hahn
X U).

Bee the W eent lata In ths Racket'
Becoud Blroel window. Others will ask
you from 1 1.00 to f i for ths sams tblug,
Just srrlved at Palmer X Frank'a, a car
load ot eider vinegar, which will be sold
at prices lower than ever before known

in uas city.
nby pay

shoe store price? Attend
special aale on alioes and save from 50
eeuM to 12 a pair, at tioldttn Rule Dry
Uoods euiiipany.
Dr. J. R. llow,, ot Du'uih. Minn , who
reireneuu me eaittein ca(iitallNU who
ars coiiieu.piauug making lnveetiusnts
ia New aleaico, cam up from Las Cruces

OOo

AND

j

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Black kid cambric, per yd

33-i-

4c

28-i-

n.

n.

30-in- ch

27-i- n.

iac

The finest flour in the market
10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe'a gelatine, per package
3 cana tomatoes
2 packages oat tiak.es
3 lbs. mince meat

$1.45
95c

,,,,

xoc

25c

,

5c

xoc
25c
72c

I7c

25c
15c
25c

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Stern.

to Mail

Orders

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

107

1

&

109 Sontii First Street,

,

WATCHES
MAYNAIiD

ens souu.

CHEIRO" Stationery, School

TUB Woai.O') MBRURsr
from the Inn In vour haml.. ol thefor,
lucky

Bd)

JEWELER

tl,MIT.

Hhe reada 41tistSlKrTI.V
paat and future. W hat yon are
Jl
or uiilu. ay. Mart..),., dl.orc,, happmea. and
whether
will TVarS you
may
of wbatevar
atand lo your way In the future.

FEE:

Reading,

Ontg for Lailifs and 75 Cent, lor Gentlemen.
given at SOiSiMM'TIl SKOtUW a v, dally,
o
m andatnS
-l- ea time only. Com. early and aro'd the rul'h

C1IEB1S

''

Btaaoato.

J

1t

Our "08 catalogue,
with elegaut
plate everything new and desirable In plants,
.bulbs, Ac. &e. now
readv.
Writ (or a copy,
col-tr-

P. firwuitanrfAP

A

PERINlNAf,
D. Bone, the

0

MATSON & Co.

E. J.

POST & CO,,

O.

panied liou. F.

night

.....

PARAGRAPHS.

fblorlde miner,

A. Keynolds

accom-

to Maud laet

Hon. L Bradford Prince, who was her.
yesterday on busluees eouiiectiKl with ti e
Omaha exposition, returned to the capl- mi lent uigui.
- R. A. Eletler pagiied through Albuquerque yesterday morning for El Paso. He
Is the late editor aud nroiirietor of th
at Uptle at Las Vegas.
Mrs. Ralph Ualloran returned from
New York laet night, where she attended
the funeral ot her mother, who died be
fore she reached there.
J. T. McLaughlin, the mlulng man,
who went south on busluees. Deseed
through the city for his headquarters aud
uoius at Ban reuro last uignt.
8. K. Young, ths manager ot the Home
Comfort Kauge company, cams np from
Kl Faeo last night aud after speudiug a
few days In this city will go to Denver.
Mrs. 8. L. Andrews has taken rooms at
the Highland, where she aud her little
daughter will stay tor a time before re
moving to Han Bernardino, Cal., their
future horns.
Hon. A. H. Bolte, of Union, Mo who
was at Booorro Tuesday ou bmdurwa aud
spent veeterday in this city, left last
night (or the north. He Is lleutenaut
governor of Missouri.
Mrs. J. H. O'Hielly, ths eetimable wife
of ths druggiet at the corner of Gold
avenue and tSecoud stret t, will leave for
Kaueas City this even lug, where shs will
vlelt relatives aud friends for some time.
Professor Coghlll and Miss Coghlll
were at the train laet nluht to meet an
old friend, F. W. Buck, manager of the
Chicago automatic tolephoue service.
who was ou his wav to C'hicaao after a
two weeks visit In Phoenix.
Mrs. O. W. Hamilton, of Laramie,
Wyoming, was a paeeenger en ruute to
VVIuhIow
latt night. In reNpoiiHS to a
meeeage informing her that her hueband
had been serlounly Injured, lis Is
brakeman on the Banta Fs Pacific.
Mrs. J. N. Vogelxang aud daughter, Mrs.
Mails Perkins, who were here yeetenlay
on some kiud of a clay model scheme for
the Omaha exposition, returned north
hurt night to Deuver. They failed to
create the enthiiHiamn they expected from
ine ciiixena or nils city
Dr. C. M. Haw telle, of Washington, D.
aud M. P. Bawtulle, of l altexou, this
C
county, iwo well kuown and popular
brothers, havs their names on ths Htur-ge- s
Kuropean
M. P. Hawtelle
in a general merchant and trailer at
aud came lu late veeterda aftr.
noon for the pnrpoee of meeting hers his
uiuiuer iruui naamugvon.
,

Always Goods People
Wantj Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

1ID PH0T03RJPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

WEST RAILROAD

birohT

J.

Books,

50

There will be a regular communication st Temple lodge No. 0, A. F. and A.
M, at Maeoule hall this evening at 7:80
o'clock. Work In K. A. Degree. Viettlng
brethren Invited. By order ot W. M.
C. W. Mkdlrr, Secretary.

N. H.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Do not ennfonnd Palfilnry with Fortune Telling. Palmlxry la a
Madam Adelaide ha. devoid ycara to tin. ituily lu tin acbool n.Bca,
of

r.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Proprietors,

r

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
tm

I

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

fha a.lLkni,vn .mm- merelal tourist ot the Myers Hros.' Iirug
iyes,
company, ot tit. Louis, came in from au
extensive tour of Arisona and southern
FLORIST,
.
California lut nluht Us nimrt.
Albuquerque, N.M.
people still excited over the strained relations between this country and Hpain
Par Sprlna Salt Try K. H, Booth,
on account of the blowing up of the bat- We have the goods,
..
41.... 1.1. W..I
ths samples.
timiuu maiue, anu eaya uiai v ailapal You may try on before not
garments ars
... ....... vu
Kate iiaa lwun nnnimlMulnnait
I live here slid employ boms laa company of soldiers out of the Wallapal bor.
If goods are not satisfactory some
i ion ui luuiaue.
one In the eaet Is not to blame, nor have
(ieorire H. I)aiwn. who la
we left town. No. 112 South Second si.
the Lourfellow ejinriAr mln. nut nuur
Tljeras canyon, has been in the city the
Qualities as you like them. Styles and
pant two days, lie will return to ths fashions ths latest.
Aaeortment commine this afternoon.
plete and all right prices. Don't fall to
ed.
Mrs. W. D. Hopkins, who has been vis- nee our spieudld stock aud take advanA. Btaab, the Santa Fs capitalist and iting with her nieces, Misees Kate and tage of ths luduoemenu offered at The
general merchant. Is In the city
Mollis Cooper, in this city during the KoonorulHt,
the gneet ot bis daughter, Mrs. Louis paet winter, left last night (or Fouioua,
Columbia and Tlartfnrd bicycles at all
Weld.
yiiim iruuj JO up. uann to,

GROCERIES.

Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
,
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
5 tfc
outing flinnel, in neat atripes, per yd. xoc
black saline, per yd
10c
30- - in. Henrietta finish black aatine, per yd. 15c
31- - io. Frrnch zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00

Ontalde Ordera Promptly Attended to.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

nrst-ciao-

trict.

salt

Wbolerale Dealer In

fiOo

Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

ALIil'Ql'KKQl'K, NK W MKIIC0

Hwta Umimj
Hooia.

.....230

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

25o

Boys' Wash Pants
Wilson Bros. $1.25 Shirts

SH
M011

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Drugs!
HIUHUSU-L- lr
tt.rm.1. Vine Swnl

O.OIOMt.

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

THE BUSY MAZE

street, near Railroad avanue

CITY NEWS.

, ,23c

I

I

nail-tie-

J.

NEW STOCK.

estaulishud uso.

oaoauaDOBBBODGERcnBcsojaaaaaaaaciaaoa

"W. IIEV1V, IVZanagor.

P. PAnBNTZ, ITOI.

&

0. BACH EM.

BAR SUPPLIES.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

portant deals will probably bs cousum
mated.
At the Albiqcrquc Steam aUiodry,
The ladles ot Triple Link Rebekah
Cnmr Vml ar. mm4 argeajawd
IndKe No. 10, are rrqueated to meet at
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Mrs. K. B. llarech's, ou Hold avenue, to
Thorn 414.
attend the reception to be Riven ttraud
Mauler uivens at uaa renown' nail.
ALbUQUEKQUE SHOE STORE,
A well p leaned customer Is the beet ad
vertisement. Auk a Columbia or Hart
llo RAILROAD AVENl'K.
ford rider it he is
d
with his
mount. $.' np. Hahn A Co.
The latest In shirt waist sets are ths
MAKES
Rob K y plaid seta and the antique Jew
sets to match Jeweled belts. Rosen- eled
LIMES' KEN'S iKD CB1LDREI SHOES
waid Brothers. .
To the salUfsctlon ot patrons. Repair
New lot ot choice flowers, ribbons and
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed bats Just received at the Racket. As you
all kuow, ws ars ths people to bny someLowest prices.
thing from.
It Is ImposHihle to make a mistake in
Albaqaerque Fish Market...
your spring buying. It you select from
Frrwh
Finn, Oysters, Lobsters, the great fair priced stock ot The
Crabs, Bhriiiips, etc Baltimore
Men's working pants, 80 cents. It.
Oysters, freeh every day In bulk
aud
cans. Headquarters
tor f l.U, 11.7s, f 2, t aud M So per pair, at
brerieed
Poultry. Mall Orders the Racket, tall and look them over.
receive prompt attention.
If yon want to buy shoes, be sure and
look at the Racket's line before yon boy.
304 and 20 South Second Street.
We ran save yon tnsney.
lodging rooms, 25 rents per night.
1882
1898 Nice
No. Ill first street, airs. P. Pareutl,
Sole Agent at
t anino nnd proprietress.
( ro ilraud
Why. certainly yon havs to go to the
l annrtii
Big Store tor exclusive styles In silks for
lUootla.
waists.
HIALIHI in
Both Anhenser and City beer on taD.
at Mellnl X Kakln's.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES and always freeh,
Freeh Ah of every description at Ban
Joe Market to morrow.
214 S. Second St.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Illll.bnrn
Ortlera
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Orranirry Hotter
Solicited
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
beat ou hanu.
tree. Ltellvery,
Fine stationary at Matron's.
NEW SPRING SU1UNGS
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
Wall paper at Futrelte's.
NOW HAVE ARRIYED.

II. O'ltlELLY

THS FAMOUS.

$3.50 and 84.00, at

Donahoe Hardware Co,
for the north
but will return
here In the near future, when several im

10 cent

Hnt

TO RQCAL.

118 liailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

uaaauaaBaaaBBBasiBBBBBBDBODBBBBaBaaaS

and

&

GOODS!
ROM

20 dozen New Style Soft and StllT llatsi, Worth $2.30, $3.00,

Woodcnwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

lluum Krntrd,

A. Morrelll

SPBINGS
CBEAMEBY
BUTTE H

CANNED

Specifil for This "Week.

Tinware,

Real Kstato, 2E.

10? South

doz.
30 doz. Boys' 50c Cap
10 doz. Cloth Hats

25

STOVES

Low Prica and Courteous TwsltiimU

vance on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.

ID

ENTIRELY

IIEUE ARE A FEW "STRAWS."
Men's 50c Caps. ... ,
2 3o 50c Neckwear for

ROSENWALD BROS.

J. A.bKlNNLlt,

ft

COMPLETE

An Inspection of tliOHe and other new goods Invited.

PKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

lla

BELL'S

Of which we show a

Bl'ILDlXO.

CALL AT THB

OfllM,

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
-- HOUSE

Fancy Shirts,

Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace striped and lancy enect Dimittis, dotted Swiss and Piques

207 Railroad Ave.,

(HIGHLAND

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys Suits,

MAN SILVER STAR MADRAS,

Tailors

W. T. ARMIJO

and

Staple

l-.-

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
WHIMS 13 A M CKOMWKLL BLOCK

UM

It's a light just to tee the beautiful things now displayed
at our store in

36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at tne low pnc! ot a tc
per yard.

EST1TE.

KOTiRT

A BIG SHOW!

For Summer Wear.
OKGANDIE SUBLIME!

45-ce- nt

A. J. MALOY,

AVENUE.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AXiPPQTTlPHQTJT
Santa Fs Pacific employes ean set their
aecldsnt policies written In ths Pactflc
Mntnal at W P wivmi
UtM. r.b innnMnu
.iinuiauw
agency In ths Cromwell
block. Paymas
ter a uruen laaen
I

-

mjin

llllj

llL

II

We not only havs luuch every Salnrday
night, but every day and night In the
year, at Melinl
Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First
street.

Agents for
ST1HDARD PATTERHJ

llll

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
Is

A

just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; use them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of

the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice ot this principle. We shall
leave no stone unturned" to retain that coniidence. There can
bo no business growtli without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot bo amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.
t

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoos.

Ladies' Button

Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price.. $1.50
LOT 2 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
$2.90, will go at
82.00
LOT 3

Black, tan and
low shoes, our finest grade,
selling up to $4, sale price. 93. fiO
ox-blo-

Children's Shoes.

All).

LOT 1 Fine Dougola button or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8,
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only . $3.00
LOT 2 Sizes 8tf to 10X,
our entire stock in black, tan and
LOT 2 All odd lines, selling oxblood shoes selling up to
up to $4.50, regardless of cost, $1.75, only
$1.25
will go in this lot at only. .$3.50
LOT 3 Sizes
to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $5.00, only, ,$3.15 $2.25, only
$1.50

Lace Shoes.

only....5c

nj

